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Background: β-N-Acetylhexosaminidase (GH20) from the filamentous fungus Talaromyces flavus, previously
identified as a prominent enzyme in the biosynthesis of modified glycosides, lacks a high resolution
three-dimensional structure so far. Despite of high sequence identity to previously reported Aspergillus oryzae
and Penicilluim oxalicum β-N-acetylhexosaminidases, this enzyme tolerates significantly better substrate
modification. Understanding of key structural features, prediction of effective mutants and potential substrate
characteristics prior to their synthesis are of general interest.
Results: Computational methods including homology modeling and molecular dynamics simulations were
applied to shad light on the structure-activity relationship in the enzyme. Primary sequence analysis revealed
some variable regions able to influence difference in substrate affinity of hexosaminidases. Moreover, docking in
combination with consequent molecular dynamics simulations of C-6 modified glycosides enabled us to identify
the structural features required for accommodation and processing of these bulky substrates in the active site of
hexosaminidase from T. flavus. To access the reliability of predictions on basis of the reported model, all results
were confronted with available experimental data that demonstrated the principal correctness of the predictions
as well as the model.
Conclusions: The main variable regions in β-N-acetylhexosaminidases determining difference in modified
substrate affinity are located close to the active site entrance and engage two loops. Differences in primary
sequence and the spatial arrangement of these loops and their interplay with active site amino acids, reflected
by interaction energies and dynamics, account for the different catalytic activity and substrate specificity of the
various fungal and bacterial β-N-acetylhexosaminidases.
Keywords: Molecular docking, Substrate specificity, Unnatural substrates, Phylogenetic analysisBackground
β-N-Acetylhexosaminidases (hexosaminidases) belonging
to the family 20 of glycoside hydrolases (GH-20; www.
cazy.org) are exo-glycosidases catalyzing the hydrolysis of
terminal nonreducing β-D-GlcNAc and β-D-GalNAc
units from a wide variety of glycoconjugates and thus play-
ing an important role in many biological processes [1].
Additionally to their primary hydrolytic activity, these en-
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unless otherwise stated.reactions, where a carbohydrate moiety is transferred from
an activated sugar donor to its acceptor, typically an alco-
hol or a carbohydrate, which makes them a good alterna-
tive to glycosyltransferases due to high regioselectivity
and lower cost of the substrates [2]. Amongst the hex-
osaminidase family, the enzymes obtained from fila-
mentous fungi, especially those from the Aspergillus,
Penicillium and Talaromyces genera, have proved a
great potential in the synthetic reactions, moreover, they
have shown enormous substrate flexibility by accepting
a variety of unnatural substrates [3-7]. The β-N-acetyl-
hexosaminidase from Talaromyces flavus CCF2686 has
found its prominent position within the fungal enzymes
with its extraordinary results in the transglycosylationis is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
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dized and negatively charged substrates [9].
The biochemical properties and structure of β-N-acet-
ylhexosaminidase from Aspergillus oryzae as the com-
monly used and commercially available representative of
fungal hexosaminidases has been investigated during the
last few years in order to reveal the structure-activity re-
lationships in this group of enzymes. The authors found
that in fungi the β-N-acetylhexosaminidase gene con-
tains a large N-terminal propeptide, which has to be
cleaved off by a dibasic peptidase and non-covalently
reassociated with the catalytic subunit; the fully active
enzyme comprises two catalytic subunits with the two
large propeptides attached [9,10]. Even though the crys-
tal structure of a fungal β-N-acetylhexosaminidase is of
a great interest, neither a resolved structure is published
nor released in the protein structure database despite
the four years ago reported successful preparation of
high-resolution X-ray diffracting crystals of β-N-acetyl-
hexosaminidase from A. oryzae [11]. To overcome the
lack of structural information of fungal β-N-acetylhexo-
saminidase, a homology model of the glycosylated di-
meric form of T. flavus enzyme was built, and compared
to modelled fungal β-N-acetylhexosaminidases from A.
oryzae [12] and Penicillium oxalicum [13], correctness
of which was validated by biochemical studies and vibra-
tional spectroscopy.
Up to date, most of the reported crystal structures of β-
N-acetylhexosaminidases originated from bacteria: Strep-
tomyces plicatus (1jak) [14], Paenibacillus sp. (3gh4) [15],
Streptococcus pneumoniae (3 rpm) [16], Streptococcus
gordonii (2epk) [17], Serratia marcescens (1qbb) [18],
Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans (1yht) [19] and
Arthrobacter aurescens (3rcn). Also the structures of α
and β chains of human HexA and HexB have been
solved [20-23]. More importantly, the chitinolytic hex-
osaminidase from the moth Asian corn borer Ostrinia
furnacalis has been recently intensively studied as a po-
tential target for insecticides [24,25] and its structure
has been identified as a useful template for the model-
ing of fungal hexosaminidases.
The common overall protein fold of GH family 20 β-
N-acetylhexosaminidases is the (β/α)8-barrel structure of
the catalytic domain housing the active site. The active
site contains a highly conserved pair of catalytic residues
Asp-Glu, which was proposed shortly after the first crys-
tal structure of a bacterial β-N-acetylhexosaminidase
with its natural substrate chitobiose bound in its active
site was resolved [18]. This enzyme group employs a
modified reaction mechanism of retaining glycosidases,
which is referred to as substrate-assisted catalysis. In this
reaction scheme, the catalytic glutamate acts as a proton
donor and the substrate’s 2-acetamido moiety serves as a
nucleophile instead of the catalytic aspartate, formingoxazoline reaction intermediate instead of the classical
covalent enzyme-substrate complex [26,27].
In this paper, a computational study of β-N-acetylhex-
osaminidase from Talaromyces flavus (TfHex), the en-
zyme with high biotechnological potential in the
biosynthesis of unnatural oligosaccharides, whose nu-
cleotide sequence has been determined quite recently
[28] is reported. The three-dimensional structure of this
interesting enzyme and its comparison with the previ-
ously published models of fungal hexosaminidases from
A. oryzae [12] and P. oxalicum [13] and the bacterial
crystal structures from S. plicatus [14], differing mainly
in their affinities towards the C-6 charged substrates [7],
reveal the structural features responsible for the ob-
served substrate specificities. Homology modeling to-
gether with molecular dynamics simulations was applied
to obtain the structure of TfHex useful for the complex
description of its enzymatic properties and further deter-
mination of the structural basis of its higher affinity to
C-6 modified substrates in terms of binding energy and
persistence of the interaction. Binding energies of sub-
strates in the active site were estimated with Autodock
for initial docked poses as well as for enzyme-substrate
complexes resulting from molecular dynamics simula-
tions. Moreover, the molecular dynamics simulations
allowed us to study the stability of enzyme-substrate
complexes in time and to estimate if substrate not only
finds the active site, but also stays bound in a conform-
ation with favorable interaction energy while maintaining
essential bonds and a steric arrangement that allows the
hydrolysis reaction to proceed. These data represent the
real added value that would still have its worth even if a
crystal structure of fungal hexosaminidase will be released.
Consequently, these data were used to explain results ob-
tained in various wet experiments (reviewed in [29]) to
gain a full picture of the structure-activity relationship of
unnatural substrates in the active site of the enzyme.
Results and discussion
Relationship of the sequence of β-N-acetylhexosaminidase
from T. flavus with hexosaminidases from different
organisms
The primary sequence of TfHex displayed 83% and less
identity with putative hexosaminidases from other
Talaromyces species, 62% and less with β-N-acetylgluco-
saminidases and β-N-acetylhexosaminidases from other
fungal genera, 42% and less with some unclassified plant
proteins, 36% and less with animal hexosaminidases, 29%
and less with bacterial β-N-acetylhexosaminidases. The
identities of the full sequence of β-N-acetylhexosaminidases
from Talaromyces flavus [GenBank:AEQ33603] with its ho-
mologs from Aspergillus oryzae [GenBank:AAM13977] and
Penicillium oxalicum [GenBank:ABY57948] are 61% and
60%, respectively. Multiple sequence alignment of these
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tide sequence of TfHex before the catalytic domain,
however, the three-dimensional structure as well as the
orientation of the propeptide in fungal hexosamini-
dases is not known and it is not possible to estimate its
position using the available enzyme templates. The
length of the sequences encoding the catalytic and N-
terminal domains is similar in the templates with only
6 variable regions of minor insertions or deletions. Ap-
parently, active site amino acids and cysteine residues
are conserved.Figure 1 Multiple sequence alignment of fungal β-N-acetylhexosamin
residues in A. oryzae and P. oxalicum active sites are marked by red dots. Lo
the propeptide is marked, insertion/deletion regions in the rest of the protEvolutionarily, TfHex appear closer related to A. ory-
zae and P. oxalicum than other fungal hexosaminidase
sequences available in the NCBI database (Figure 2). The
consensus phylogram using sequences of hexosaminidases
from a wide variety of organisms revealed close evolution-
ary relationship of fungal and plant hexosaminidases
(Figure 2).
Interestingly, the sequences of enzymes from Pyreno-
phora tritici and Trametes versicolor are even more similar
to plant hexosaminidases than to other TfHex-related fun-
gal sequences; however, the bootstrapping demonstrates aidases. Cysteine residues are marked by green dots, amino acid
ng loops close to the active site are labeled. The C-terminal end of
ein are shown by black rectangles. ClustalW coloring scheme is used.
Figure 2 Phylogram of β-N-acetylhexosaminidases from different organisms. Names of organisms are colored in groups; each color
corresponds to a different kingdom: red – Bacteria, blue – Animalia, green – Plantae, orange – Fungi. The sequence of a single mammalian
organism (Bos grunniens mutus) is used as an out-group. Cyan branches are used to highlight insect β-N-acetylhexosaminidases. Bootstrapping
values of branch support are shown over the corresponding branches in red color.
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hexosaminidases seem to be evolutionarily closer to plant,
insect and whiteleg shrimp (Litopenaeus vannamei) en-
zymes than to those from bacteria and mammals – wild
yak (Bosgrunniens mutus).
Results of the BLAST search [30], the multiple se-
quence alignment and the structural alignment of hexos-
aminidases revealed that there are two highly diverged
regions close to the active site in the catalytic domain of
these enzymes, corresponding to loops. These loops fea-
ture different length and orientation in the crystal struc-
tures of bacterial, human and insect hexosaminidases
(Figure 3); the observed differences are not a result of
loop flexibility, but rather a structural feature. Thus, we
found reasonable to use the results of the phylogenetic
analysis of TfHex to guide the refinement of the multiple
sequence alignment in highly variable loops and to select
the appropriate template for these regions. In hexosa-
minidases from A. oryzae and P. oxalicum, the loop 1 is
of similar size to TfHex, while loop 2 is shorter in the
middle part (Figure 1, Additional file 1: Figures S1-S2).
Based on close evolutionary relationship of TfHex with
insect enzymes and higher similarity of both loops toinsects than to bacterial or mammalian enzymes, these
loops were initially modeled based on the insect (3nsn)
loop conformation (Figure 3).
Structural aspects of β-N-acetylhexosaminidase from
T. flavus important for substrate binding
The recently obtained complete sequence of β-N-acetyl-
hexosaminidase from Talaromyces flavus [28] enabled us
to build reliable molecular models of the catalytic subunit
of the enzyme as well as models of its dimeric and N-gly-
cosylated forms. After extensive sequence and structural
alignments, the known three-dimensional structures of
hexosaminidases from human (1now), the insect Ostrinia
furnacalis (3nsn) and the bacterium Streptomyces plicatus
(1jak) were selected as the most suitable templates for mo-
lecular modeling of TfHex. The best models of TfHex built
with Modeller [31] were selected for further refinement
with molecular dynamics simulation. C-alpha atoms of the
best model displayed a long stable RMSD already after
first 10 ns of unrestrained refinement run with the RMSD
plateau below 0.17 nm over the whole simulation run, cor-
responding to a well equilibrated model (For more details
see Additional file 1: Figure S3).
Figure 3 The multiple sequence alignment used for homology modeling of the TfHex monomer. Active site amino acids are marked by
red dots. Cysteine residues are marked by green dots. Active site amino acids are numbered according to the sequence of β-N-acetylhexosaminidase
from T. flavus (TfHex). 1jak - hexosaminidase from bacteria Streptomyces plicatus; 1now - human HexB; 3nsn - hexosaminidase from insect Ostrinia
furnacalis. Val 276 in S. plicatus hexosaminidase is shown by red box.
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5 ns of simulation is 31.62% of α-helix; 15.2% of β-sheet;
10.9% of turn and the rest – coil. Statistical analysis of the
model geometry by Molprobity [32] and Vadar [33] gives
the reasonable statistical parameters - 95.88% of protein
residues appear in favored region of the Ramachandranplot, only two residues - His 300 and Gly 368 - are found
in a disallowed region [32], reflecting some steric problems
as a result of poor templates for the loop region following
His 300. Energetic parameters of the structural model cor-
respond to typical values found for structures solved by X-
ray crystallography (Additional file 1: Figure S3).
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A. oryzae and P. oxalicum, the refined model of the
TfHex catalytic domain comprises the small N-terminal
zincin-like domain and the (a/b)8 TIM-barrel housing
the active site in its center (Figure 4A-B). The amino
acids in the active sites of template β-N-acetylhexosami-
nidases are conserved with the exception of the residues
corresponding to Glu 332 and Trp 509, which was re-
vealed by the overlay of the active sites of the templates
and TfHex with docked pNP-GlcNAc (Figure 4C). In
TfHex, Glu 332 belongs to loop 1 and occupies the cor-
responding place in the structure of insect hexosamini-
dase, while in most of the bacterial hexosaminidase
glutamate is substituted by a non-polar residue, such as
aliphatic Val 276 in S. plicatus (Figures 3 and 4C). The
corresponding region of loop 1 has not been resolved in
the crystal structure of human hexosaminidase, however,
the sequence of the loop contains no Glu or Val residues.
The multiple sequence alignment used for phylogenetic
analysis revealed high conservation of glutamic acid at the
corresponding position in fungal, insect and plant homo-
logs to T. flavus, while in bacterial hexosaminidases thisFigure 4 Model of TfHex. A. Side view of monomeric TfHex with active site
TfHex. Each monomer is colored by a different color, active site amino acids a
from S. plicatus (green), T. flavus (red), human (blue) and O. furnacalis (magent
shown by yellow dotted lines. D. Overlay of bacterial S. plicatus (green), huma
Loops 1 (left) and 2 (right) are shown in cartoon representation. Active site am
one letter code. Glu 332 and Trp 509 belong to loop 1 and 2 correspondinglyresidue is mostly substituted by residues with an apolar
side chain (Additional file 1: Figure S1-2).
The three cysteine pairs forming disulfide bridges in
TfHex are in the same spatial positions in the template
enzyme from O. furnacalis (Figure 3) and in the fungal
homologs (Figure 1): Cys 315-Cys 376 fix the edges of
loop 1; Cys 473-Cys 510 fix the N-terminal end of loop
2 close to the enzyme active site; Cys 611-Cys 618 con-
nect the catalytic domain to the C-terminal part and
has not been modeled, as we found no suitable template
for the modeling of the C-terminus (terminal sequence
HPHSCDLYYDQTAVV). Six minor variable regions
were identified in the multiple sequence alignment of
the studied fungal β-N-acetylhexosaminidases (Figure 1),
however, they are positioned far from the active site and
do not contain any residues of the active center or in
contact with the substrate.
Modeling of the two long flexible loops positioned
above the active site of the enzyme was especially chal-
lenging in the case of TfHex, as these loops are even
longer than in the other fungal enzymes as shown in the
multiple sequence alignment (Figure 1). However, whenamino acids shown in magenta and stick representation. B. Dimeric
re shown in magenta. C. Overlay of the active site of hexosaminidases
a), the standard substrate is colored in yellow, hydrogen bonds are
n (blue), insect O. furnacalis (red) hexosaminidases and TfHex (magenta).
ino acids of TfHex are shown in stick representation and labeled with
.
Figure 5 Glycosylated model of TfHex. Side view of glycosylated,
monomeric TfHex with carbohydrate antennae shown as stick
models (red is connected to Asn 170, green – Asn 343, blue – Asn
378, yellow – Asn 433, magenta – Asn 453, cyan – Asn 527). Position
of the natural substrate chitobiose is shown in the active site in stick
representation colored by element colors.
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used as a template, the loop edges could be modeled
with sufficient precision. Dimer formation also brings in
new information in modeling of loop orientation. Loop 1
(Val 313 - Pro 335) comprises Glu 332 residue of the ac-
tive site (Figure 4D). Loop 2 containing active site’s Trp
509 is placed above the active site in the inter-monomer
surface. This loop is stabilized by interactions with loop 1
and with the other monomer involving hydrogen bonding
interactions (residues Asn 418, Arg 484, Gln 517, Thr 577,
Asp 579) and π-π stacking interactions (residues Tyr 475
of one monomer and Tyr 513 of another monomer). Ar-
ginine 484 of loop 2, which interacts with Asp 579 and
Thr 577 from the other monomer, belongs to the fungal
variable region 5 (KTGDK in Figure 1). The substitution of
tyrosine 475 by histidine in A. oryzae hexosaminidase and
phenylalanine in P. oxalicum hexosaminidase may influ-
ence the flexibility of loop 2 and determine the differences
in local conformation of fungal β-N-acetylhexosaminidases.
Loops 1 and 2 are both close to the active site and establish
direct contacts with the aglycone part or leaving group of
the substrate.
Like in other fungal hexosaminidases, the active site of
TfHex is formed by residues of just one monomer (Figure 4)
and highly conserved among the studied fungal enzymes
(Figure 1). Aspartate 370 and glutamate 371 were identified
as the key catalytic residues, while four tryptophan residues
(Trp 421, 444, 509 and 544) form a hydrophobic pocket in
the active site and participate in stacking interactions with
the substrate. Other residues forming hydrogen bonds with
the natural substrate chitobiose are Arg 218, Glu 332, Tyr
470, Asp 472, Glu 546 and Trp 509 (Figure 4). Tryptophan
509 forms π-π stacking interaction with +1 sugar of the
carbohydrate chain; the leaving group is stabilized not only
by stacking with Trp 509, but also by a weak electrostatic
interaction with Glu 332 (Figure 4), moreover, some snap-
shots in molecular dynamics simulations showed also an
interaction with Tyr 327 from loop 1.
Effect of N-glycosylation of TfHex on its activity
Six potential N-glycosylation sites were identified in the
sequence of TfHex by GlyProt [34]: carbohydrate anten-
nae could be attached to asparagine residues 170, 343,
378, 433, 453, 527. Four of the potential N-glycosylation
sites (378, 343, 527 and 453) correspond to the con-
firmed N-glycosylated sites in both A. oryzae [12] and P.
oxalicum enzymes [13] (Figure 1). For the modeling of the
carbohydrate chains a typical glycan – high-mannose
oligosaccharide - was employed (LinucsID is 298 in http://
www.glycosciences.de/database/index.php); the model of a
fully glycosylated monomer of TfHex is shown in Figure 5.
Sugar antennae cover 18.4% of the solvent accessible
surface of the modeled enzyme, leading to its decrease
of only 2% during molecular dynamics simulation. Thetotal average protein solvent accessible surface calculated
by YASARA is similar in both glycosylated and deglyco-
sylated models (the difference was less than 0.6%) and
remains within limits proposed for exposition of charged
and non-polar residues of globular proteins [35]. The
glycan connected to Asn 378 covered the surface of loop
1 and established hydrogen bond interaction with loop
2. However, the study of amino acid deviation close to
the mentioned glycan during molecular dynamics did
not reveal significant influence of glycosylation on loop
stability: the RMSD of amino acid residues of loop 1 in
the presence or absence of the sugar chain remained the
same and loop 2 was only slightly more flexible in the
deglycosylated model (Additional file 1: Figure S4).
Overall, the role of protein N-glycosylation in main-
taining general protein structure stability or in the pro-
tection from solvation seems not to be significant, which
had also been observed in the experiments with the de-
glycosylation of TfHex in our previous work [28]. The
modeled glycans occupy space in a sufficient distance
from the active site to exclude a major influence on the
access or correct binding of the substrates.
Evidence for different substrate affinity by molecular
dynamics simulation of substrates in the active site of
β-N-acetylhexosaminidases
There is a major interest in the broad substrate specificity
of fungal β-N-acetylhexosaminidases, which can be ap-
plied in the synthesis of a variety of modified glycosides.
Besides wet experiments, models of hexosaminidases from
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actions of unnatural substrates with these enzymes
[7,8,12,13]. Unfortunately, in these earlier studies the
primary sequence of the mostly employed and most effi-
cient and flexible β-N-acetylhexosaminidase was not
known, now this is the first time the enzyme-substrate
interactions are reported for the synthetically promising
TfHex.
For the current study a set of six compounds (Figure 6)
was selected for molecular dynamics simulation with
hexosaminidases from the fungus Talaromyces flavus
and from the bacterium Streptomyces plicatus, which is
one of the first enzymes of this group that has been ex-
plored in detail and features a rather narrow substrate
flexibility [14] (Table 1). The artificial substrate of β-N-
acetylhexosaminidases p-nitrophenyl 2-acetamido-2-de-
oxy-β-D-glucosaminide (pNP-GlcNAc, 2) has been set
as a standard substrate in this work and is used as a ref-
erence for the identification of binding affinity and inter-
actions of substrates in the active sites of the enzymes.
The other reported compounds are as follows (Figure 6):
chitobiose (1, natural substrate of chitinolytic hexosamini-
dases); pNP-GalNAc (3, C-4 epimer of the standard sub-
strate); N-acetylglucosamine (4, product of hydrolysis of 1
and 2); pNP-GlcNAc-6-uronate (5, C-6 oxidized derivative
of 2) and pNP-GlcNAc-6-sulfate (6, C-6 negatively charged
derivative of 2). The results of the experiments and calcula-
tion of the binding energies of equilibrated complexes are
presented in Tables 1 and 2, respectively.
The least favorable binding energy obtained with
TfHex was observed when docking the product of hy-
drolysis of chitobiose and pNP-GlcNAc – N-acetylgluco-
samine (GlcNAc, 4). Here, the initial docking energy got
less favorable by more than 1 kcal/mol during the mo-
lecular dynamics simulation. The position of GlcNAc in
the active sites of both bacterial and fungal enzymes
changed significantly during molecular dynamics, thatFigure 6 Structures of ligands docked in the active sites of β-N-acety
3 – pNP-GalNAc; 4 – GlcNAc; 5 – pNP-GlcNAc-6-uronate; 6 – pNP-GlcNAc-6was accompanied by changes in the hydrogen bonding
interactions with the catalytic residues when compared
to the natural substrate (Figure 7A-B), so that the pos-
ition of the catalytic residues after simulations with
GlcNAc facilitates the release of the product out of the
active site (Additional file 1: Figure S5). The value of the
calculated binding energy for the product can be used as a
threshold for estimation of successful binding of the sub-
strates, as it is generally accepted that the product should
be quickly released from the active site. Moreover, we as-
sume that the behavior of GlcNAc-hexosaminidase com-
plexes during the equilibrated period of the simulation,
which is characterized by stable root mean square devi-
ation of C-alpha atoms and interaction energies, can pre-
dict the changes occurring in the active site before the
departure of the product. In the recently published paper
on insect hexosaminidase from O. furnacalis [25,37], the
‘open-close’ conformation of the active site during hy-
drolysis caused by the rotation of catalytic Gly 368 and
Trp 448 was proposed. Based on the herein reported mo-
lecular dynamics simulations of fungal and bacterial β-N-
acetylhexosaminidases we can enhance this view by pro-
posing an additional set of changes regulating the product
release: rotation of catalytic Glu side chain and shift of
Cα-atoms of the catalytic residues, which could regulate
the access to the active site.
Binding energies of T. flavus β-N-acetylhexosamini-
dase with pNP-GalNAc (3) are slightly more favorable
than with the gluco-configured substrate 2, while for S.
plicatus enzyme both energies are comparable (see
Table 2). As a result of the opposite orientation of the
hydroxyl group at C-4 atom, pNP-GalNAc lost the per-
sistent interaction with the close-by arginine residue in
both hexosaminidases (residues 218 in T. flavus and 162
in S. plicatus hexosaminidases; Figure 7C). Experimental
data show that relative activity of TfHex with pNP-Gal-
NAc (3) is higher than with pNP-GlcNAc (2), while inlhexosaminidases. Ligands are: 1 – chitobiose; 2 – pNP-GlcNAc;
-sulfate.
Table 1 Relative activity of β-N-acetylhexosaminidases
Enzyme source Relative activity (100% corresponds





Aspergillus oryzae 56 [36] 2 [7] <1 [7]
Penicillium oxalicum 160 [36] 5 [7] 6 [7]
Talaromyces flavus 140 8 [7] 13 [7]
Streptomyces plicatus 15 1 4
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gluco-substrate 2. Here, the decrease in activity is not
only the result of a differences in binding energy; closer
inspection of the interactions of substrate 3 and 2 in the ac-
tive site revealed that catalytic Glu 314 in S. plicatus hexos-
aminidase lost the stable interaction with O5 atom and
changed its orientation in the very beginning of the simula-
tion. As a result, Glu 314 formed an unexpected hydrogen
bond with hydroxyl at C3 after 3.7 ns of molecular dynam-
ics, making the first step of hydrolysis impossible to
proceed [14,27] (Additional file 1: Figure S6). Finally, all
three independent molecular dynamics simulations
showed a higher probability of the interaction of
Glu 314 in S. plicatus hexosaminidase with hydroxyl at
C3 atom of compound 3 than an interaction with the
oxygen forming glycosidic bond. A representative graph
is shown in Additional file 1: Figure S6B. In TfHex, the
catalytic Glu 371 kept the hydrogen bond with O5 atom
during simulation, because the position of substrate’s
C3 in the fungal enzyme is stabilized by Glu 332 from loop
1, which is substituted by the non-polar Val 276 in bacteria
(Figures 2 and 7). In summary, the observed divergences in
activities of bacterial and fungal hexosaminidases to pNP-
GalNAc originated mainly in the primary structure of loop
1, not only in the binding energies.Table 2 Binding energies of docked compounds





Chitobiose 1 −10.83 ± 0.942 −9.51 ± 0.814
pNP-GlcNAc 2 −8.72 ± 0.829 −9.38 ± 0.716
pNP-GalNAc 3 −9.61 ± 1.137 −9.44 ± 0.062
GlcNAc 4 −6.23 ± 0.305 −7.37 ± 0.386
pNP-GlcNAc-uronate 5 −6.80 ± 0.463 −6.26 ± 0.085
pNP-GlcNAc-sulfate 6 −7.02 ± 0.378 −6.44 ± 0.332
*Binding energy is calculated by AutoDock and represented in the form of
average energy for representaive substrate-enzyme complexes and
standard deviation.In our previous work, we have identified the β-N-acet-
ylhexosaminidase from T. flavus as an enzyme with ex-
tremely high substrate flexibility, as it was able to utilize
a variety of unnatural substrates including the C-6 oxi-
dized pNP-GlcNAc-uronate (5) and C-6 negatively
charged pNP-GlcNAc-sulfate (6) (Table 1). Finally now,
with the model of this enzyme in our hands, we can have
a closer look at the interactions of these unnatural sub-
strates with the active site of TfHex. Generally, TfHex
binds C-6 modified substrates 5 and 6 with slightly higher
affinity than the product 4, which was set as a threshold
for successful binding (Table 2). The uronate-bearing sub-
strate 5 is able to form 4–7 hydrogen bonds with TfHex,
however, the interactions with Glu 332 and catalytic Glu
371 were not persistent in any of the molecular dynamics
runs (Figure 7D). Hereby, an interaction would be consid-
ered persistent if present in at least 50% of the snapshots
of the equilibrated part of the respective trajectory. Better
accommodation of substrate 5 in the active site of TfHex
was accompanied by the rotation of side chain of Glu 371
during simulation, which increased the distance of the
catalytic Glu residue from the glycosidic bond and pre-
vented effective hydrolysis of the substrate.
The sulfated substrate 6 forms 5–7 hydrogen bonds
with TfHex even though the interaction with Asp 472
was lost during simulations (Figure 8A). Binding of sub-
strates with charged groups at C-6 embodied positive
electrostatic energy, making more unfavorable total free
energy of binding estimated by AutoDock (Table 3) and
making them poor substrates. This can be explained by
the presence of Glu 332, Glu 546 and Asp 472 in the
vicinity of the substrate’s C-6 atom (Figure 8B). Overall,
the carbohydrates with bulky substitution at C-6 pos-
ition are accepted by TfHex as substrates. However,
negatively charged substitutions at C-6 atom caused
lower hydrolysis rates due to the less favorable binding
energy and unstable interaction with the catalytic Glu
residue. Additional stability of charged groups in the ac-
tive site of the fungal enzyme could be maintained by
small cations, such as the sodium ion, often present in the
buffer (Figure 8B). On the other hand, after the consequent
molecular dynamics the affinity of the bacterial hexosamini-
dase to charged compounds 5 and 6 is significantly lower
than to product 4, corresponding well to the negligible re-
sults of the hydrolytic reactions (Tables 1 and 2).
In the beginning of the simulation of hexosaminidase
from S. plicatus the binding energy of uronate 5 was fa-
vorable, however, during the simulation the interaction
with catalytic Asp 313 and Glu 314 residues was lost. In
case of the sulfated substrate 6 docking into the active
site of hexosaminidase from S. plicatus was successful
only when applying flexibility to the amino acid residues.
The induced fit shifted the positions of side chains of
Arg 162, Asp 395, Glu 444 and catalytic Asp 313 and
Figure 7 Substrate dynamics in the active site of TfHex. A. Active site with docked natural substrate chitobiose 1 after 10 ns of molecular
dynamics simulation. B. Overlay of the active sites of TfHex with docked GlcNAc (4) in the beginning of molecular dynamics (grey) and during
stable period (vivid color). Tyr 470, which normally fixes the substrate’s acetamido-group by hydrogen bond with its oxygen, established new
interaction with oxygen at C1-atom. C. Overlay of pNP-GalNAc (3, grey) and pNP-GlcNAc (2, vivid) in the active site of TfHex after 10 ns molecular
dynamics. Common residues are in red circles, Arg 218 with 3 is not shown. D. Overlay of the active sites of TfHex with docked pNP-GlcNAc-uronate
(5; vivid color, yellow color - hydrogen bonds) and pNP-GlcNAc (2; grey).
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Comparison of the conformation of the bacterial and
fungal hexosaminidases in proximity of the substrate C-
6 atoms revealed the larger size of the fungal binding
pocket as a consequence of longer loop 2 (Figure 9).
Altogether the results of molecular dynamics simula-
tions clearly explain why the C-6 modified glycosides 5
and 6 could not be effectively hydrolyzed by the bacterial
hexosaminidase. In conclusion, the difference in the af-
finities of the fungal and bacterial β-N-acetylhexosamini-
dases to C-6 modified substrates is determined by the
divergence in the spatial orientation of loop 2, as the lar-
ger binding pocket formed by loop 2 in TfHex allows
the accommodation of the bulky substituents at C-6 of
the substrate (Figure 9), while the docking of such sub-
strates in the bacterial hexosaminidase caused the distor-
tions of active site amino acids, particularly catalytic,
and hence blocked the reaction at all.Conclusions
In this work, the biotechnologically interesting β-N-acet-
ylhexosaminidase from Talaromyces flavus was studied
using the methods of homology modeling, molecular dy-
namics simulation and docking. Known structures of
hexosaminidases from Streptomyces plicatus, Ostrinia fur-
nacalis and human were used as templates for homology
modeling of the catalytic subunit of our fungal enzyme
with extremely broad substrate specificity. As simple hom-
ology modeling based on these known specific structures
might be misleading, molecular dynamics needed to be in-
cluded to account for the proper sampling of the conform-
ational space of protein residues, especially in the binding
pocket. The older models of fungal β-N-acetylhexosamini-
dases (A. oryzae, P. oxalicum) were based on the human
and bacterial structures, which have lower sequence iden-
tity to fungal hexosaminidases. The recently published
structure of insect hexosaminidase is the only one that
Figure 8 Docking of C-6 modified substrates. A. Overlay of the active sites of TfHex with docked pNP-GlcNAc (2; vivid color, yellow hydrogen
bonds) and pNP-GlcNAc-sulfate (6; grey). Sodium ion in the active site with the sulfated substrate is shown. B. TfHex active site with sulfated
substrate 6 in the active site. Sodium ion penetrated in the active site from water solution is shown by yellow ball. Negatively charged amino
acids close to the sulfo-group are shown and labeled. Distance from Cδ atom of Glu 332 and Glu 546 to sulfur atom of substrate is 0.537-0.602
and 0.465-0.609 nm, respectively, from Cε atom of Asp 472 to sulfur atom of substrate it is 0.619-0.819 nm. C. Overlay of the active site of
S. plicatus hexosaminidase with docked sulfated compound (6; vivid color) and pNP-GlcNAc (2; grey). D. Overlay of the active site of S. plicatus
hexosaminidase with docked pNP-GlcNAc-uronate (5; vivid) and pNP-GlcNAc (2; grey).
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cepted threshold for homology modeling of 30%, more-
over, the orientation of the loops above the active site of
the insect enzyme helped us determine the position of the
edges of the loops of our studied enzyme more precisely.
Main attention in the article was focused on the
structural features of β-N-acetylhexosaminidase from
Talaromyces flavus leading to its unique substrate
flexibility, which was demonstrated on the docking
of the C-6 modified substrates pNP-GlcNAc-uronate
and pNP-GlcNAc-sulfate. These glycosides were notTable 3 Components of binding energy*
Compound Ebinding, kcal/mol Evan der Waal
+ EDesolvatio
pNP-GlcNAc 2 −9.47 −
pNP-GlcNAc-uronate 5 −7.21 −
pNP-GlcNAc-sulfate 6 −7.08 −
*Components of binding energies calculated for a representative snapshot from moaccepted as substrates by the bacterial and human hex-
osaminidases, while fungal enzyme from Talaromyces
flavus was able to catalyze both hydrolytic and trans-
glycosylation reactions with these substrates. Surpris-
ingly, while the specific contacts with the substrates in
the binding sites are nearly identical among the hexos-
aminidases studied, the main difference was found in
the spatial orientation of loops 1 and 2. Differences in
the primary stricture of loop 2 (particularly substitution
of Glu 332 by a nonpolar residue) determine better









lecular dynamics run after 10 ns of simulation.
Figure 9 Active site of hexosaminidases with docked
pNP-GlcNAc-sulfate 6. Active site of hexosaminidases with docked
pNP-GlcNAc-sulfate 6 after molecular dynamics simulation with
shown residues at the distance less than 0.3 nm from the sulfate
group of the substrate. Loop 2 in the vicinity of the sulfate is
marked by yellow dots: A. S. plicatus hexosaminidase B. TfHex.
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terial hexosaminidases.
Conformation of loop 2 close to the C-6 atom of the
substrates allows to accommodate larger substitution
at C-6 position in hexosaminidase from Talaromyces
flavus, but not in the other enzymes. Even though the
negative charge of the substrate at this position de-
creases electrostatic interaction energy with the enzyme,
the charge can be compensated by small positive ions
from the buffer. Finally, our molecular dynamics simula-
tions also revealed the changes in the active site after
the hydrolysis of GlcNAc-glycosides leading to the easier
release of the product (GlcNAc), such as rotation of the
side chain of catalytic glutamate and shift of Cα-atoms
of the catalytic residues.
Methods
Phylogenetic analysis
BLAST [30] was used for screening the non-redundant
NCBI database for sequence homologs to include in
the phylogenetic analysis. As a threshold for sequenceacceptance a sequence coverage of greater than 50% and
at least 30% sequence identity was applied. The identity
threshold was decreased to 28% for bacteria to obtain
a relevant number of sequences for comparison. Paralo-
gues, hypothetical and unclassified proteins were deleted
from the initial dataset. Multiple sequence alignment
was performed with T-Coffee [38] and treated with
JalView [39]. N- and C-terminal parts of sequences in
the multiple sequence alignment were ignored for data
homogeneity. For the phylogenetic analysis itself the
Neighbor Joining method with Jones-Taylor-Thornton
substitution matrix was used. All calculations were run
in the BioNJ program [40]. To test the robustness of the
tree, bootstrapping was applied with 1000 datasets to
improve sampling. The consensus phylogram was gener-
ated with the TreeDyn tool [41].
Template selection
The sequence of β-N-acetylhexosaminidase from Talar-
omyces flavus (TfHex) truncated at its N-terminus
(without first 125 amino acid residues [GenBank:
AEQ33603]) was used for BLAST search [30] in the
Protein DataBank [42]. Templates applicable for hom-
ology modeling were identified: insect hexosaminidase
(sequence identity 34% over 98% of sequence) [24] and
human β-chain (30% identity with 99% sequence cover-
age) [20]. Despite its lower identity with TfHex (29%),
the hexosaminidase from Streptomyces plicatus [14]
was selected as the third template for homology model-
ing. The identities of other bacterial hexosaminidases
with TfHex were less than 25%, however low identity
and lack of additional information for modeling leads
to rejection of them. Sequences and structures of the
best fitting templates were downloaded from the Pro-
tein DataBank [42]. Secondary structure prediction for
alignment guidance was done by consensus secondary
structure prediction [43]. Multiple sequence structure
based alignment, constructed with T-coffee [38], was
manually corrected in JalView [39] based on the tem-
plates alignment done with MUSTANG algorithm im-
plemented in YASARA [44].
Homology modeling and refinement
A set of homology models of TfHex was prepared with
Modeller [31] and the most accurate one of them was
selected based on quality parameters. Quality of initial
and refined models was estimated with ProSA [45], Mol-
probity [32] and Vadar [33]. The dimeric structure of in-
sect hexosaminidase, in which the active site bears the
inhibitor TMG-chitotriomycin and thus restricts the
conformational space for loops close to the dimerization
surface or the inhibitor, was used as a template for mod-
eling the correct accommodation of the long loops in
the fungal enzyme. The best obtained models of TfHex
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with YASARA (TIP3 water model, periodic boundary
condition, PME used for long-range interaction [46],
YASARA 2 force field, NPT ensemble) [47]. The refine-
ment protocol was the following: a short relaxation of
water, in which the protein was constrained, was
followed by molecular dynamics simulation of the sys-
tem, in which all of the protein except the long loops
were kept fixed for 20 ns. In the next step the simulation
was continued keeping position restrains only on active
site amino acid residues for additional 30 ns. The mini-
mum energy structure from the last 5 ns of unrestrained
simulation was selected to generate the final equilibrated
model. The best refined model of TfHex, based on the
quality assessment mentioned above, was selected and
used for further molecular dynamics. The average dis-
tance between the centers of mass of the two monomers
within the dimer was 3.787 nm. The buried surface
area of one monomer was 21.40475 nm2. The number of
hydrogen bonds formed between the monomers in the
dimer during the period of molecular dynamics, in
which the root mean square deviation reached a stable
plateau was 13 to 21.Glycosylation and ligand docking
The refined model of TfHex was used for glycosylation
by GlyProt [34]. Glycosylated and deglycosylated models
with the substrate chitobiose docked in the active site
were used for further molecular dynamics (water TIP3,
periodic boundary condition, YASARA 2 force field,
NPT ensemble) to study the effect of glycosylation of
the enzyme.
Structures of carbohydrate ligands were extracted
from Protein DataBank [42]: GlcNAc from structure of
hexosaminidase from S. plicatus 1m01 [48], and chito-
biose from the structure of chitobiase from Serratia
marcescens 1qbb [19]. Other compounds were prepared
and optimized in YASARA by modification of chitobiose
from 1qbb [18]. YASARA 2 force-field parameters for all
used compounds were assigned using the fully automatic
approach provided by AutoSMILES in YASARA [49].
Local docking of the studied compounds into the
active site of insect (O. furnacalis), bacterial (S. plicatus)
and fungal (T. flavus) hexosaminidases and also binding
energy calculation was done by AutoDock 4.2.3 (grid
space 0.275 Å, Lamarckian genetic algorithm, number of
runs 100) [50,51]. All reported results are averages from
three independent molecular dynamics runs of the re-
spective substrate-enzyme complexes and standard devi-
ations are reported in Table 2. Each molecular dynamics
simulation of enzyme-substrate complexes was run for
10 ns, including a relaxation period of 2 ns. Complexes
equilibrated already after 7 ns when the root meansquare deviation of C-alpha atoms reached a plateau.
Information of possible rotameric conformations in the
equilibrated complex was included by calculating the
free energy of binding estimate as an averaged value for
a number of representative structures extracted from the
stable period of the respective molecular dynamics run.
The free energy of binding estimated by AutoDock is
calculated according to the following equations (1) and
(2), as defined in AutoDock documentation:
EFree Energy of Binding ¼ EFinal Intermolecular þ EFinal Total Internal
þETorsional Free−EUnbound System0s Energy
ð1Þ
EFinal Intermolecular ¼ EVan der Waals þ EHydrogen bond
þ EDesolvation Energy
þ EElectrostatic Energy ð2Þ
Enzyme-substrate simulations were performed and an-
alyzed with YASARA. Interactions in the active site were
shown with LigPlot + [52].
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siduronic acid; pNP-GlcNAc-sulfate: 4-nitrophenyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-6-O-
sulfo-β-D-glucopyranoside; GlcNAc: 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-glucopyranose;
NAG-thiazoline: 2′-methyl-2-acetamido-2-deoxy-α-D-glucopyranosyl-[2,1-d]-
Δ2′-thiazoline; TfHex: β-N-acetylhexosaminidase from Talaromyces flavus.
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